<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIEW</th>
<th>RegistrationNo</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Stream</th>
<th>MerritMarks</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>151520002424</td>
<td>YAIKHOM SINGH</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>322.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15152000719</td>
<td>RIA PYNE</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>305.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>151520002551</td>
<td>MNGAL BERA</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>304.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>15152002147</td>
<td>PRADIP PATRA</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>302.00</td>
<td>OBC A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>15152002147</td>
<td>PRADIP PATRA</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>302.00</td>
<td>OBC A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>15152001896</td>
<td>AVIJIT ROY</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>296.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>15152001230</td>
<td>SOHEL SAIKH</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>291.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>15152001092</td>
<td>RABIN DAS</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>284.00</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>15152002575</td>
<td>MOUMITA SHEE</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>284.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>15152002379</td>
<td>SONU GUPTA</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>277.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>15152001898</td>
<td>MD ANSARI</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>275.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>15152002682</td>
<td>PRIYAM DUTTA</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>273.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>15152001113</td>
<td>CHIRANJIT SARKAR</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>271.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15152001674</td>
<td>KALIMUL ANSARI</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>271.00</td>
<td>OBC A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15152000042</td>
<td>SONALI ACHARYA</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>263.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>15152000942</td>
<td>AMZAD ALI</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>262.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>15152001893</td>
<td>UTPAL GHOSH</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>259.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>15152000773</td>
<td>SAIF ALI</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>254.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>15152002380</td>
<td>ABHISHEK SINGH</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>251.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>15152001459</td>
<td>INDRANIL RAKSHIT</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>248.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>15152000171</td>
<td>BIKRAM MALLICK</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>247.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>15152000207</td>
<td>PAYEL MONDAL</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>245.00</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>15152000155</td>
<td>RAKESH DEY</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>243.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>15152001717</td>
<td>AMIT DAS</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>239.00</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>15152001037</td>
<td>NEHA NAAZ</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>239.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>15152001437</td>
<td>KHOKAN HALDER</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>238.00</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>15152000045</td>
<td>BANASHREE MONDAL</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>238.00</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>15152000302</td>
<td>ADWITYA DAS</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>237.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>15152002241</td>
<td>SANJIB DIKSHIT</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>236.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>15152001318</td>
<td>PUJA</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>235.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>15152001666</td>
<td>OMAR RAZA</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>234.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>15152001691</td>
<td>RAMESH PRADHAN</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>232.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>15152001428</td>
<td>TRILOCHAN DAS</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>232.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>15152001924</td>
<td>TRIDIP MANDAL</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>232.00</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>15152002078</td>
<td>BIRU MANNA</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>229.00</td>
<td>OBC B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>15152002475</td>
<td>MD AFTAB</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>229.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>15152000099</td>
<td>KAJAL OJHA</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>228.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>15152001860</td>
<td>ABIDA KHATOON</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>225.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>15152000293</td>
<td>ABHI MONDAL</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>224.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>15152000927</td>
<td>DIBYASREE DUTTA</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>224.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>15152000074</td>
<td>RITUPARNA DAS</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>223.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>15152000372</td>
<td>SAYANTANI SETT</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>222.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>15152001189</td>
<td>RAVI REDDY</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>222.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>15152000890</td>
<td>RAKHI KHATUN</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>220.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>15152000098</td>
<td>MRMNOYEE MONDAL</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>220.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>15152002049</td>
<td>DYUTI PODDAR</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>220.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>15152002049</td>
<td>DYUTI PODDAR</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>220.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>15152001182</td>
<td>PAUL GOMES</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>219.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>15152001129</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>219.00</td>
<td>OBC A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>15152001696</td>
<td>TRIPTA MONDAL</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>218.00</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
51  VIEW  15152000091  PARBATI SARDAR  BA G  217.00  GENERAL
52  VIEW  151520000866  RAJU SAH  BA G  217.00  GENERAL
53  VIEW  151520002728  MD AMINUL ISLAM  BA G  217.00  GENERAL
54  VIEW  15152002381  ARINDAM GHOSH  BA G  217.00  GENERAL
55  VIEW  151520001876  ANKIT SINGH  BA G  214.00  GENERAL
56  VIEW  151520001776  SUVAM BHATTACHARJEE  BA G  214.00  GENERAL
57  VIEW  151520000941  KUHELI DAS  BA G  213.00  GENERAL
58  VIEW  15152000854  NANDUDULAL CHAKRABORTY  BA G  213.00  GENERAL
59  VIEW  151520000008  SAIKAT BACHAR  BA G  213.00  SC
60  VIEW  151520000734  RUPALI DAS  BA G  212.00  GENERAL
61  VIEW  15152001212  ISHRAT JAHAN  BA G  211.00  OBC A
62  VIEW  15152002534  SUNDARAM MODAK  BA G  211.00  GENERAL
63  VIEW  15152001169  SUMIT SINGH  BA G  210.00  GENERAL
64  VIEW  15152001280  RAHUL GUPTA  BA G  210.00  GENERAL
65  VIEW  15152001392  MD TANVIR  BA G  210.00  GENERAL
66  VIEW  151520006894  NAZIM HUSSAIN  BA G  210.00  GENERAL
67  VIEW  15152000122  RINKU ROY  BA G  210.00  GENERAL
68  VIEW  15152000276  SUBHA CHAKRABORTY  BA G  209.00  GENERAL
69  VIEW  15152000696  SURAJ CHOWDHURI  BA G  209.00  GENERAL
70  VIEW  15152002625  MD WASIM  BA G  209.00  GENERAL
71  VIEW  15152002110  GHULAM MURTaza  BA G  209.00  GENERAL
72  VIEW  15152002152  RAM PRASAD  BA G  208.00  GENERAL
73  VIEW  15152001304  KRISHNA PASWAN  BA G  208.00  GENERAL
74  VIEW  15152000921  KAVITA YADAV  BA G  208.00  GENERAL
75  VIEW  15152001163  SHREYASI CHAKRABORTY  BA G  207.00  GENERAL
76  VIEW  15152000331  ABHISHEK AUDDY  BA G  207.00  GENERAL
77  VIEW  15152000129  RAJU GHOSH  BA G  207.00  GENERAL
78  VIEW  15152000260  SHAGUFTA PARVEEN  BA G  207.00  GENERAL
79  VIEW  151520000713  SUMANA HAZRA  BA G  206.00  SC
80  VIEW  15152001514  MD KHURSHID  BA G  205.00  GENERAL
81  VIEW  15152001453  SAIMA KHATOON  BA G  204.00  GENERAL
82  VIEW  151520001918  TAMANNA NAAZ  BA G  204.00  OBC A
83  VIEW  15152002383  SABA PARVEEN  BA G  204.00  GENERAL
84  VIEW  15152000902  SURAJ VERMA  BA G  203.00  GENERAL
85  VIEW  15152000297  SK ALIMIR  BA G  203.00  GENERAL
86  VIEW  15152000191  SILADITYA MAZUMDER  BA G  201.00  GENERAL
87  VIEW  151520002076  MD SAQUIB  BA G  201.00  GENERAL
88  VIEW  15152002100  UMESH PRASAD  BA G  200.00  GENERAL
89  VIEW  15152002730  PAYAL SHARMA  BA G  199.00  GENERAL
90  VIEW  15152000425  KAKOLI MONDAL  BA G  199.00  GENERAL
91  VIEW  151520001721  TAMANNA PARVEEN  BA G  199.00  GENERAL
92  VIEW  15152001651  SAIMA NAAZ  BA G  198.00  GENERAL
93  VIEW  15152000212  MITHU MONDAL  BA G  198.00  SC
94  VIEW  15152000043  SONALI NAYAK  BA G  198.00  GENERAL
95  VIEW  15152002367  PINKY SHAW  BA G  198.00  GENERAL
96  VIEW  151520001753  SHADAB ALAM  BA G  197.00  GENERAL
97  VIEW  15152000943  NEHA AKHTAR  BA G  197.00  GENERAL
98  VIEW  151520001638  RAKIB GAZI  BA G  196.00  OBC B
99  VIEW  15152000180  RAHMAT ALI  BA G  195.00  GENERAL
100  VIEW  15152000672  SANA MUMTAZ  BA G  195.00  GENERAL
101  VIEW  15152000218  AMARJIT SHAW  BA G  193.00  GENERAL
102  VIEW  15152001703  IFTISHAM ALAM  BA G  193.00  GENERAL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Mark</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>BUOY SHOW</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>193.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>MD SAMSAD</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>193.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>PUJA PRAMANIK</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>192.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>DEEP SANFUI</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>192.00</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>RINA SHAW</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>191.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>RINA SHARMA</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>191.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>TANIA BHATTACHARJEE</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>190.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>ANISHA PARVEEN</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>189.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>SUBRATA DAS</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>188.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>SOMA SAHA</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>188.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>AKASH CHOUDHARY</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>188.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>SIMARANDEEP SINGH</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>188.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>ABHUIT GORAI</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>187.00</td>
<td>OBC B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>GULAFSHA YAQUB</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>187.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>MD JIAR</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>187.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>KHUSHBU SHAW</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>187.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>RIYANKA DAS</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>186.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>LAKSHMI SONAR</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>186.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>PINTU GUHA</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>186.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>DEBAYON SARKAR</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>186.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>BABUSONA SHAW</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>185.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>PRINCE SHAW</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>185.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>SHRESTHA DAS</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>185.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>SHAHNAWAZ ALAM</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>184.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>SHADAB ALAM</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>183.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>KIRAN SHAW</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>183.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>PINKY DHANUK</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>183.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>SANJU RAM</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>183.00</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>MD NAJIS</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>182.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>NIKHAT</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>182.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>SHABNAM KHATOON</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>182.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>RAJ ALI</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>182.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>SARFARAZ SALAM</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>181.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>PUJA SHAW</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>181.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>AROTIRKA HALDER</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>181.00</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>ESHA ACHIRJEE</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>180.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>NEHA SARKAR</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>180.00</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>MD IMRAN</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>180.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>SHAISTA PARVEEN</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>179.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>MUNNA SHAW</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>179.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>MASUMA HUSSAIN</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>179.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>RIMI DAS</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>179.00</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>MD ZAID</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>178.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>NAHEED BANO</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>177.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>ANAMIKA MONDAL</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>177.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>MD YUSUF</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>177.00</td>
<td>OBC A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>RITU DAS</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>176.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>BIVAN BISWAS</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>176.00</td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>DANISH IQBAL</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>175.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>IPSITA BARDHAN</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>174.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>HEMANT SAHA</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>173.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>SAIYAQ GOLAM</td>
<td>BA G</td>
<td>173.00</td>
<td>GENERAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
155  VIEW 15152001734  RAVIPASWAN  BA G  173.00  GENERAL
156  VIEW 15152002136  TANUSREE PAUL  BA G  173.00  GENERAL
157  VIEW 15152002632  ROBIUL SHAikh  BA G  172.00  OBC A
158  VIEW 15152000167  MOUPRIYA DAS  BA G  172.00  GENERAL
159  VIEW 15152000118  MALABIAK SARKAR  BA G  171.00  SC
160  VIEW 15152000157  MADHUMITA MONDAL  BA G  170.00  GENERAL
161  VIEW 15152000435  JITENDRA CHOUDHARY  BA G  169.00  SC
162  VIEW 15152000803  ASMA KHATOON  BA G  169.00  GENERAL
163  VIEW 15152001519  SARFARAZ ALAM  BA G  169.00  GENERAL
164  VIEW 15152002046  MD FAISAL  BA G  169.00  GENERAL
165  VIEW 15152002596  NEHA SINGH  BA G  168.00  GENERAL
166  VIEW 15152002464  SURAJ SHARMA  BA G  168.00  GENERAL
167  VIEW 15152001191  RIYA BHOWMICK  BA G  168.00  GENERAL
168  VIEW 15152000994  ANJU SINGH  BA G  167.00  GENERAL
169  VIEW 15152002072  AHAD AZAD  BA G  167.00  GENERAL
170  VIEW 15152001509  MOHAMMAD IMRAN  BA G  165.00  OBC A
171  VIEW 15152001586  OSMAN FAROOQUE  BA G  165.00  GENERAL
172  VIEW 15152001332  PRITI CHOWDHURY  BA G  164.00  GENERAL
173  VIEW 15152001263  RAKESH THAKUR  BA G  164.00  GENERAL
174  VIEW 15152000160  MD. IMRAN  BA G  164.00  OBC A
175  VIEW 15152000821  NAYEEM AHMED  BA G  163.00  OBC A
176  VIEW 15152001973  RABIA KHATOON  BA G  163.00  GENERAL
177  VIEW 15152002342  SUPARNA MRIDHA  BA G  163.00  SC
178  VIEW 15152000030  SUTAPA KARAN  BA G  162.00  SC
179  VIEW 15152000094  KAJAL DAS  BA G  162.00  GENERAL
180  VIEW 15152000928  ANIMA DEY  BA G  162.00  GENERAL
181  VIEW 15152000219  SUSMITA DAS  BA G  160.00  GENERAL
182  VIEW 15152001655  SANJAY PAUL  BA G  159.00  GENERAL
183  VIEW 15152001591  SANDIP HALDER  BA G  157.00  SC
184  VIEW 15152002609  MAHTAB ALAM  BA G  157.00  GENERAL
185  VIEW 15152001982  MD SHAKIBUDDIN  BA G  156.00  OBC A
186  VIEW 15152000549  PRIYANKA PRASAD  BA G  156.00  SC
187  VIEW 15152001358  AFREEN KHATOON  BA G  155.00  GENERAL
188  VIEW 15152000730  SUMITA MANNA  BA G  154.00  GENERAL
189  VIEW 15152002221  MOHAMMAD AMIR  BA G  152.00  GENERAL
190  VIEW 15152002470  MD EHSAN  BA G  150.00  GENERAL
191  VIEW 15152002146  ASTHA SHARMA  BA G  149.00  GENERAL
192  VIEW 15152001504  SUJOY DUTTA  BA G  148.00  GENERAL
193  VIEW 15152000883  BANTI MONDAL  BA G  147.00  SC
194  VIEW 15152000411  SUBHADEEP MONDAL  BA G  147.00  GENERAL
195  VIEW 15152002657  BUBAI BERA  BA G  147.00  GENERAL
196  VIEW 15152002650  SOURAV DAS  BA G  145.00  GENERAL
197  VIEW 15152000117  BISWAJIT MODAK  BA G  143.00  OBC B
198  VIEW 15152000398  JINITA DASGUPTA  BA G  142.00  GENERAL
199  VIEW 15152000398  JINITA DASGUPTA  BA G  142.00  GENERAL
200  VIEW 15152000404  BABITA ROY  BA G  142.00  GENERAL
201  VIEW 15152000199  VIVEK PRASAD  BA G  141.00  GENERAL
202  VIEW 151520000169  MD. ASHAR ANSARI  BA G  140.00  GENERAL
203  VIEW 15152001754  SUCHANDRA GARAI  BA G  140.00  GENERAL